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co-KE TAPE NOT 

Probe of Don King 
dragged Rev. Al in 
By DAVE GOLDINER The feds decided to test the 
DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER claims by sending undercover 

Don King was once a young Al agents posing as South Ameri
Sharpton's meal ticket, but their can drug kingpins looking to get 
questionable relationship may into King's fight game. 
have finally come back to bite The phony druglords ap-
the black activist. proached mob capo Michael 

The explosive FBI tape show- Franzese, the star of last night's 
ing Sharpton discussing a possi- HBO report on Sharpton, about 
ble drug deal with an undercover laundering $4 million in drug 
agent in 1983 wa actually a money through King. 
small slice of a federal probe Franzese steered them to 
into the big-haired boxing impre- Sharpton, then a 28-year-old 
sario - not Sharpton. street preacher who was serving 

Federal agents were investigat- as a go-between to King. 
ing King's possible links to the Sharpton had already known 
mob in the early '80s, one in a King for nearly a decade. The 
seemingly endless series of two met in Africa when King 
probes. The feds eventually was promoting the 1974 "Rum
p1,1Ued the plug on the investiga- ble in the Jungle" between Mu
tion, which was led by then-fed- hammad Ali and George Fore
eral prosecutor Rudy Giuliani. man in Zaire, which is now 
No one was criminally charged. known as the Democratic Repub-

Giuliani went back after King, lie of the Congo. 
filing tax-evasion charges stem- _ Not yet out of his teens, Sharp
ming from thousands of dollars ton was there to help promote a 
the boxing promoter allegedly James Brown concert in conjunc-
kimmed from his company. But tion with the fight. 

King beat those charges in 1985 Sharpton agreed to hook up 
- and walked away from an in- the fake dealers - he said he 
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1i1iM:.L111 Thr•enlng to slap flBO with a suit, the Rev. Al· Shspton denies he was Involved In 
drug dealing In the _ 1980s, despite an Incriminating Yldeo *eel .by the premium cable ~• 

Split over ,political hit he'll take 
surance fraud rap in 1998. thought they were wealthy busi- Depending who you ask in political circles, the said. "I don't think he's explained it away •... It's 

~ "This is a victory for aU Ameri- nessmen _ with King in meet- Rev. Al Sharpton is either a hot ticket or in a lot of not going to be·e:xplained by simply saying he was 
z cans," he gushed after the jury ings that were secretly taped by hot water. set up. They may have targeted Jilin, based on inf or-
::; cleared him. the agents. One of those tapes, in- One Sharpton backer, Rep. Jose Serrano (D- mation, but they didn't do anything illegal." 
co Giuliani declined to comment volving only Sharpton and the Bronx), viewed the FBI tape with utmost suspicion. But Assemblyman Keith Wright (D-Harlem) also 

yesterday on Sharpton or King. undercover agent, is the focus of . "lbe minute he decides he's running for Presi- questioned the timing of the tape's resurfacing. 
The flamboyant boxing pro- the current furor. dent, a tape from the FBI shows up?" asked Serra- "I think it's old news," he said. "It has no effect 

moter, now 72, served several The other tapes gathered dust no, who said Sharpton "continues to challenge the on his standing in the black and brown communi
years in prison for manslaughter in prosecutors' files until 1992, system to the point where there are people who ties throughout the nation. I still believe he will 

8N stemming from a 1966 street when a Senate committee would love him not to be around." fight for justice for all, from Michael Jackson [to] 
N fight in Cleveland. launched hearings into the box- Abner Louima." • 
.:f He emerged from prison to be- ing industry. ~~ ~t!e if h~ ~~ks ~ ~n•t Rep. Charles Rangel, dean of New York's con-
N come the most powerful force in King and other boxing offi- no said. 'we rea g a soon, _ erra- gressional delegation, didn't seem to give the mat-
~ the fight world, using a mixture cials took the Fifth Amendment. On the ftip si·de, •ormer May"r Ed Koch --'d the ter much ~eight. "I don't know if anyone takes 
>=. of hucksterism and bare-knuck- But after the hearings • ended, 1

' u _, [Sbarpton's] candidacy for the presidency serious-
ro les deal-making. But there were King walked away more power- exchange between Sharpton and an FBI agent pos- 1y enough to harm it," he said. • Al Sharpton bad a 
~ persistent rumors that King bad ful than ever, spouting the 111an- ing as a drug lord "damages [Sharpton's] credibili- thousand Hves and bas gone through accusations, j ties to mobsters in his hometown tra he bas repeated aver and ty." Koch added that 'Sharpton owes the public an in my opinion, far more serious than this - and 
~ of Cleveland and sometimes over. explanation. has apparently politically survived." 
. N>~ th~,Q1_ p~.to fixed figi!ts. "Only in America," he crowed. "I don't see bow be can just dismiss it," Koch Celeste:Katz 
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nlrChns 
rips fix claim· 
By ADAM RUBIN 
DAILY NEWS SPORTS WRITER_., 

Mets hitting coach Chris Chambliss dismissed allegations 
by former Colombo family capo Michael Franzese that 
Yankees teams of the late 197Os threw gall]es as repayment 
for gambling debts. Franzese made the claim during an 
interview televised last night on HBO's "Real Sports.· 

"I can't imagine us fixing anything;· said Chambliss, who 
played with the Yankees from 197 4 to '79. "We were in the 
World Series three straight years. I don't know anything 
about that.· Chambliss said he had no knowledge of any 
Yankees with gambling problems. 

Roger nailed: Roger Cedeno was held out of the starting 
lineup last night - a day 

• after a baseball hit his 
& NO J EBO OK bare ha~d, cutting him, 

as he tried to catch a fly 
ball. Cedeno got three 

~tches after the edge of the nail on his right pinkie broke. 
''·irs still open,· Cedeno said of the cut. "The trainer said I 

need one or two days off to let it heal.· 
The crowd booed Cedeno as he came out of the game. 

"We get booed on the road. We get booed at home. We get 
used to it, · Cedeno said with a laugh. 

Getting physical: Al Leiter said there was "nothing immi
nent yet" about a contract extension with the Mets. However, 
Leiter took a physical this week in Manhattan as part of the 
process for re-signing, a team source confirmed. 

Marco's moment: Rookie Marco Scutaro has a bootleg 
video of his first major-league hit - although the picture gets 
very shaky as he rounds the bases. Scutaro delivered a 
pinch-hit, two-run triple Monday to break a tie in the seventh 
inning against the Expos. His wife, Marines - who had flown 
in from Norfolk earlier in the day - videotaped the moment. 

"She started jumping, · said Scutaro, whose 2-month-old 
daughter, Marla Veronica, also was at the game. 

Scutaro, 26, plans to get the baseball signed by his team
mates. " It's just unforgettable," said Scutaro, promoted 
when Joe McEwlng went on the disabled list. " I think the 
feeling is going to be in my mind my whole life." 

Ted kin nix mediation 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

INVERNESS, Fla. - Two of Ted Wtlliams' children 
withdrew their request to settle privately the dispute 
with their half-sister over the Hall of Famer's remains. 

. Robert Goldman, an attorney for John Henry Williams 
and Claudia Wtlliams, filed a motion in Citrus County 
Circuit Court yesterday saying the elder, daughter, 
Bobby-Jo Wtlliams Ferrell, has "no intention of making 
any good-faith effort to reach a private understanding." 

Goldman had asked a judge last week to order a man
datory mediation session with Ferrell to avoid a public 
sh<>wdown in court. Ted Wtlliams died July 5. 

DIRECT 
CONNECT 

It 's btt,t a deaule 

of Nate/ Dina 

1 
~ars ago, we had the 

Co11nect, tlte digital , ing idea to combine a 
~talkie with a cell phone. walkie-talkie 

featunwitlta 

nmge of ltu11dreds 

ofnules. By 

Today, we've got the ama ing idea 

to offer an i30sx phone for onl $10! 

tllkillginstllllt 

com,,,,.nication 

from innovation 

to experknce, 

we've made tltis 

walkie-talkie for 

the 1 h-i cenlllry 

the fastest, easiest 

""'Y to reaclt the 

people you need. 

Now there's a reason to celebrate. In honor of 
the tenth anniversary of Nextel Direct 
Connect:" for a limited time, you can get a 
Nextel i30sx phone for only $10 t when you 
sign up for the Nextel National Rewards Plan. 
For only $54.99 per month, you get 500 
anytime digital cellular minute§, 2,500 night 
and weekend minutes, free nationwide long 

distance and 2.500 anytime 
~~- 5149.99 minutes of Direct Connect. 

LESS POINT or the digital walkie-talkie 
SA1.E OFfER • 5100-00 feature that lets you get 

tm.c,~ . 5"'-00 right through. Don't wait 
COST . 

59
_99 for the 20th anniversary; it 

might cost twice as much. 

NEXTEL NATIONAL REWARDS PLAN 

500 Anytime Cel/1tlar Minutes 

2500 Anytime Direct Co,mecr !,finutes 

Free atiom.-icle l<mg Distanu 

2500 Night and lfttlrend Minutes 

$5499 A Month 

Taxes, fees and other charges may apply. 

Demo Nextel at a Direct Sales Office or an Authorized Representative. 

BDA1E1lS WOPJD 
'.t!anneleru~ 

NEXTEL DIRECT SALES OFFICES 
1-877-696-1002 

NEWYORK 

CgMf'JA' ~~.5fi:~~:s~~~~~~00
Floor 

New Yo,1,, 59 Maiden Lane, 21st Floor 
R:JIIIDAJIIIA Flushing. 131-29 31st Avenue 

Metvill,i, 532 BroadhoHow Road 

Office-.or 
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NEXTEL-OWNED STORES 
NEWYORK 
~~~:ad~ve~:i/.e~~!t:;~~/;s~ Center, 51t.-24U677 
Lale• Grove, Smith ~aven Center, 631-361-5400 
New Yo,1,, 488 Seventh Avenue, 212-947-7797 
West Nyaclc. Palisades Mall, 845-348;()946 
Yortctown Heights, Jefferson Valley Mall, 914-245-2601 

NEW JERSEY -
Ea-. Monmouth Mall. 732-578-1500 
Elizabeth, Jersey Gardens Mall, 908-353-41 19 
Livingston, Livingston Mall, 973-740-1690 
Paramus, Garden State Plaza, 201-291 -5605 

• ~ii~~ ~~2~J;°36~
37

-6646 
Woodbridge, Woodbridge Mall, 732-"326-0277 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES 
NY METRO 
Airbel Inc., 212-281 -2355 
Al Tech Electronics, 718-435-228 
Choice Products, 51 6-496-9494 
Metrocom Controls, 212-532-7400 
Midtown Cellular, 631-m-2227 
Mobileistic. 631-531-9500 
W....Canmricalian Ciilrlu<nG.,.., 718-7638106 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

~=~~~~~~11~-6028 
Customer Center, 914-682-6200 
Gatt Communications, 845-534-0054 
Handsome Hal's Winiless O,oice, 84 27-1 262 
Metrocom North, 914-244-3500 
5...-t Phone, Inc., 914-237-4040 
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